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SAC goes ‘energetic
API Buainoaa Attain director.
"Every winter wo have to
awitoh from gaa to oil for a period
of time. Now long we'U have to
atay on oil thia year la fee
question. Wo muat reduce our
oonaumption in all araaa that we
oan," Qereton reported.
hi compliance with the atato
wide Energy Conservation
Proram , initiated by Governor
Ronald Reagan and the State
nT<^ ro U n k oar loada of oil par Ugialature, a aurvey ia being
day would bo nooooaary to Im p made on oampua ta aee what
room , i h araaa oan
ttM Univoraity funotioning thia
winter if wo wore to continue at wtthatand a fuel out
our present rato of onorgy con- JJocordby taQaraton, tenting
by SUSAN FR ENC H

off in many buildinga over the
weekends,
temoereturee ^vuwo
w ill ww
ha
*p
low trtd w hm tvtr Doaaibli and
unneceaaary lighting will have to
o m i,
"Thia year the Univoraity
Union will be eloeod for the four
day Thankagivtag holiday
beoauae only lap abutting oft a
buUdlnn
e e n w s ^ for
s w an
m i extended
v e e e e ie w v e i Uma
w w i e oan
erwpe
we really realiae any savings,"
aald Gereten.
Other propoaala brought up at
iho SAC mooting refloated the
ooncern of atudente to bring the
nation'a oonaorvntion problem a
little oloaar ta homo.
Stove Miller, repreaontative
■ w in." aaM Hoar 0mtsa.
from
Engineering
and
Technology, propoaed that
motheda be sought to out dawn on
too amount of paper wanted on
Ida oampua. The praotioe of
dtotributtng duplloate oopiea of
lengthy meeting mlnutee and
anmeroua handouts and filers to
mooting mombore waa attacked.
"the ASI ta running away in
paper uaage. I’ve been told the
asst of paper has doubled in the
last year. I think the ASI should
atari working to out down on
thoae ridtouloua costs," aaid
Miller.
The Ecology Action group on
oampua la one up on Student
Affairs Council tor initiating
paper conservation. According to
Scott Plotkln, Interhall OouncU
representative, Ecology Action ia
planning to put out collection
barrels around oampua for uaod
editions of Mustang Dally and
will then turn them over for
raoyollng.
In addition to the eoologtoal
laauos brought before the council,
it waa made evident that
problems with inauranoe
solicitors on oampua still exist.
According to Nlok Patin,
teoio by Cindy l.oufHrln director of Legal Services, a
An
Proo John H-^0oO
ay and Ranm Haygood, Sdonco and Nath board la being propoaed to handle
M M M SaO A M d ■ A im .
— --------—
representative, discuss now students oan
01 help select tha complaints dealing with ln>
auranoo agencies and fraudulent
univerity's nod academic vies president at
advsrtixins.

l i k e Student Attain OounoU
Happed Iran oampua wide to
world wide problem Wodnooday
idpht as they dlaouaaod wayo the
Univoraity oan Join in the fight
againot toe energy orfada and
M otion of natural roaourooa,
The Univoraity uaea ooniddarabio onargy to maintain
itiolfi
more
ia
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Students request
h ttt level post
byBLAatHBLUNO
The post of aoadamlo vice will make recommendations as to
president la open at this who should fin the position.
All President Join Holley
unlvorilty, and tor the first time,
students may have a say In who voiced his oonoom over the look
of student representation In
flUa the position.
Student Affairs Counoll choosing a replacement for such
representative, Ken Haygood, a high-level post. "It soems odd
raised the Issue at Wednesday teat wo allowed participation ah
night's meeting, saying, "I think tee aoadamlo dean lorn, but not
we ought to consider getting Input at the aoadamlo vloe president
" ha said.
Into the oommittoe which will
Newly appointed IAC
help soloot the new vloe
chairman Maureen Maloy then
president."
The opening was created when moved that tee oounoil send a
Dale Andrews was promoted to letter to President Robert
executive vloe president of the Kennedy requesting the seating
University. A oommittoe of two voting student members on
currently consisting of 11 staff the recommendations com*
(continued on page 4)
and tenured faculty members

am

Literature: ‘New Criticism’
is Wenzl discussion topic

"Wo ore aufforlng • ouiturol expounded Dr. Michael Wonel In
defenses. Wo need literature to 1071.
Dr. Mtohool Wend, an Rngllah
maintain equilibrium,
U . Richard* In Ittt
MB, and ao kofooaor hero, dtecueood tee
"Now Cdtlotem" from Its In*
dplsnt stages In tee IMO's to
present-day counter-criticism by
Non«oddent etudenta at Ool Intelteotuale of the Now Lott.
The Now CHttotem, dealt with
Poly will face increased tuition at
practicalities
and viewed art os
tee beginning of Winter Quarter,
an
absolute
reality. Mandate,
1174.
particularly
In
the lMO a, dented
The Californio Mate Unlvaralty
md Collegia Chancellors Otfloe any abeolute measure of man.
By tide time, tee existential
announced tee Board of trustees
literature
of Camus and larte
has Increased non-resident
hod
become
popular. The basic
tuition foee from II,110 to 11,100
view
that
those
men hold was teat
per academic year.
Ufa was meanlnglese end abourd.
This means it will now ooot 9411
Wensl aold that literature, and
for 14 and a half or more unite for
aqjecially literature Instruotero,
dl non-resident atudante.

Tuition goes up

__________a tranaformation
underwent
tran
where form waa more important
(hat content
Wonal went on to aay that any
aooial commentary that
inoludod in literature waa
oomplotoly ignored. Poetry,
which waa amphaaiaad in the ora
of the lMO’a, waa the claaaio
example of the diaregard of
aooial commentary,
Wonal wont on to aay that aay
aooial commentary that waa
inoludod In literature waa
oomplotoly ignored. Poetry,
which waa emphaaiaod tnthoaoa
of the ltM'a, waa the olaaaU
example of the diaregard of
aooial commentary,
(continued on page 4)

by aim HaMMII

The clash i f adatal again! matal flfls tha U. U. Plan n
members afttra Cal Paly Pantol Teamia mantrate flw art
a f awardflghtlag. Their sdAMn Included the na af loll
(above), eppe*, aad saber.

Press freedom viewed
The vartoue aapeeta of the leeuo
ef freedom of the pr am Mae In
the none media, Mold lawa, the
reeponelbtUty of the preee to die
public -w ere dieoueaed by
George Brand, editor of the Ion
Lula Obiepo Telegram Tribune In
prasfl conitftiic# Dfiorv a
Reporting I olaae on oampue
W
A iiM
u lnI fiit
WnN
lllN

■rand drew on Me owortonoo
of editing the Telegram Tribune
tor the peat ten yoare ae he of
fered hie thought! on the
following aubjeote.
Regarding the Yvonne Ohalhan
heart fundi "We really oorowod
up on that. We didn’t do what we
mould have done and cheeked out

ttw (Mil. A totter to I n editor
wra written ooneornlng toe hind
but nothing ready earns of U,
Then KILY picked it up and ran
off with Uand I thought we should
pet Involved alee. We Just didn’t
cheek the faeti.”
On whether or net there should
he "Mileld” lawa to protect
ntwamen'i oonfldenkal eeuroeoi
"No, I don't beoauae I don’t
believe that It la noooeeary. It
milht be a |ood oenoept In theory
tut In reality It wouloi’t work. I
would |o to Jail If It waa
noooeoary to proteot aomeono’a
aourooe but not juet beoauae It
would be good publicity for my
paper.”
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Pin earning the weaken to '
whether or aotho Mania Me note
a
particular dlreetlea, Brand
, "I feel intensely ohUgalad to
be an unbiaeod ae peaalble. I the
public felt that I wm net
presenting both aides ef a Mery
ttiey would atop buptog the paper
or call up and oomplain to let om
know hew they foal.”
Brand did ear that the offset a
atory haa could be determined by
whether the atory wae played ea
page one or page 14, and that thin
depended on the news Imlgomnil
of the oditero Involved. "Whan
our government recognised toe
Egyptian government rooantiy,
we played It as a straight none
atory giving tt die attention It
deserved,” aaid Brand.
AMud how much preaoure wae
applied an Mm by the ro w to
which Ms paper belo w (fee
•orlppe-Howard group, he
replied, "None what ee ever. Ve
roooive no dictates ae to what to
write editorially,” and backed
this up by pointing out that la the
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papera endorsed MoOeven,
three andoreed Nixon, and tee
didn’t endorse anyone.
One of the main preMcae
facing papera today la that dwy
must compete with radio etaltow
tor the advertising dollar, petoted
out Brand. "We point eat to
B tsnhal advertiser! that ee
ve 11400 eubaoriben. ae Mmt
are bound to roach a large
audience. The paper to always
there, while radio ado some and
*o." aaid Brand.
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r—Movie Review

WMtlni bMI Iwr at tin t, and K

Two quite remarkable films
V you're Interested in some
potent Oeoar contendere, check
out the Vremont'e doubleAUl of
PAT OARRETT AND BILLY
THE KID end THE MAN WHO
LOVED CAT DANCDfO. They
r e two quite remarkable fUme.
In what ic probably the beat
cinematography of the year,
director lam Peckinpah with hie
cameraman John Coquillcn and
art director Ted Haworth have
brought together on the eoreen
soma abeolutely beautiful
panoramic ahote and stills, with
warm blende of color in the
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R
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sthattheeeaws"eomecne
a s getng
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Whltkigi doer and ilcmming R aeo
very hard behind him.11
THE MAN WHO LOVID CAT
Despite an the problem wHh DANCINO waa intelligently
Achieving a better balrtoe of a the film, THE MAN WHO ecrlpted
well written aoript and above par LOVED CAT DANCINO aurfaoed ihe pepi
aoting portraita In . THE MAN ae a d a m romantic weatem- nevai. It ia witty, paadenate and
WHO LOVED CAT DANCING. adventure. It ia Reynold'! firat at tha aamc kma vidtaut, Yat, it ia
Ita atar Burt Reynolda once Aimed love atery, a tale of a eatiafyinf
t remarked
______ ____
that______
he waa glad to
OniNi the picture. While •hooting
the film in Gila Bend, Arlaona,
Reynolda had to leave the aot for,
a hernia operation and waa
himself Involved in a aoandal
erupting around the _
"auictde" of coder Sarah ]
bualneaa manager David
Whiting.
Mr. Whiting waa found In Ma.
Milea bathroom with bruiaea and
wU on bia body and an overdoae
..,'. . *y I*v ’ - '
of pilla In hia bloodatream.
Detaila of the oiroumatanoee
before Me death were aerdid and

By Rick Ooulart —

NyUNimuattneeeoftbeOldWeat
•eta in their film, PAT
OARRETT AND BILLY THE
KID.
It la a technical maeterpiece,
achieving that duaty roettam t h a
ieeo key to a really good weotern.
Hletery telle ue of the oon.
frontatton between outlaw turned
Pat Garrett and hie
queet for the oounty'a nuiaanoe,
Billy the Kid, Garrett, played
eaceptionally well by Jamea
Coburn, purouM Billy the Kid,
another outotandtng role for Krie
Krlatofferaon, acr000 the
muihy at tknea but that ia far
boat direction venture yet and
Ida otuming viauala on location
in Motion.
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146.00
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Come In And
Try Our Great
Burger!
And Don't Forget
With Thle Coupon

ALL THE
SPAGHETTI
YOU CAN EAT
only $149
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Master*
rear after year, semester
after semester, the
CoUegeMaster’from
Fidelity Union Life has
been the most accepted,
most popular plan on
campuses all overAmerica.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union
CoileaeMaster
Field Associate
in your area:
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the team that standi In the way of
tha extension of a winning itr u k
now seven games long.
Fallowing ID »M burial of
Hayward Slala iaat woakand, iho
Mbwlang football team dropped a
notch in tha United Praia In*
teruattenal ratings poU, getting
aaaad out by Western Kentucky,
another
footed team
WilWvlIwl undo
SWOlaWte^0^0*4.
Quartorbaok Mike Coulaon
ratuma to action (or tha Cal
Lutheran garoa after altting out
half o( the Promo State game and
all at Iaat week's oonteat with
Hayward. Coulaon baa the
highest pan completion per*
ooutego ot the top paaoara In tho
OCAA conNronco and remains
third on tha UU in total offanaa.
OutoHte Unabaoknr Jolt Van
DQrok la Uatod aa doubtful (or tho
game white fullback Pott Hub
bard and dsfanalvt tackle Joe

go for
eighth at Lutheran
by BUC NOLAND

Mustang Classifieds
a
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team, white ,<*i

w

dy J*w. 3 m ,,

V«m pay tail

igfcatt Mtm fft

Solla return to action from sari*
Injuries.
ns*
Alao returning la Whs
who suffered a
separation again* UC!
Foley moves Into a ____
Potion that la loadad withtate*
this aaaaon, In tha perama o fto
GHbtlak, Pat Manua, lab fa te *
and Rooky Chapman.
¥ ,
In other football ootea, it noted
appear the Mustang? k
game Is pretty aoUd at thtapahL
Placeklckar John Loans la
aaoond In tha Conformoi k
•coring white punter lab (totes
teada tha CCAA with a t t e t e
average par boat.
Cal Lutheran haa yet to km»
homecoming oonleat. Tto
stadium gates open at i
sellout la expected,
fnr students and II i
« d t i te R
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(oonbnuad from pap 1)
The English profmar ate
amphaaiiad Um said of
humaniUaa in laslitutinaa of
higher education
"The purpose of edaoakia b
Mt to team bow to teltet to
In a queadon m i aavnr
parted that followed tea testero,!

An Englteh Inatruater oo»
B inad that minority studonto in
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Perfermerree Charaeterietlee The
STR50 is a modem sh, tor slalom end
hoc Mumo
Optimum Uhluaiion Short turns using
modern technique on herd packed t
snow and ,ca
Holds extremely wall on ice Because
ot tha construction (cote malarial),
tha sansation ot gripping is smodth
and a,iky, Vary adaptabta to tha
lachhiqua ol avattmeni Tha ski
carves a precise turn as soon as tha
toot ara pushed lorward
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EATM6ATSTENHERHENON
THEPUNCHCANOSYSTEM
*™a II wP I I mi
I m N punch c«r4 Nti 41 pun*ha,
IlMtl w« will punch out m follow,; I
maoh foe krcnkfau, 1 for lunch in4
1 fa, dinner (ivory once In i white
*»'H Im v i i wry ipcwcl dinner ,1m ,
i i Iim 4 punched

■XMM .......
OmamA
vjj^SrTT
......MbnaNhi
•ooMl 0mmmmi,•,<^Kes5sS

Olaa

Tla Out IM dm
T IM It..
A punch varU h 111 UU I, V fully
iuiwr*rr«M« m you wo ihnn ll will,
• friend or hrm* yaw rmunow,*. in
dlnwi. irywikrinpalrtcndtndinnvi
wo'll limply puntN out 1 punch*, for
you im I 1 for yaw IrtMft *•

To |M « punch tard. 4rap by ow
hue,no., of,icc in4 pivc u. IIP mi in
rci urn wo'll proem you wlih « punch
•ard. Then each lime you worn to cal
I I Nionoor (Men merely briny yaw
punoh cnr4 cn4 thaw M In Iho ponnn
• I Iho Mimny common, poor
Than on,

I44<4I40

me fooitun iivo

i u la m

S T ^ j p p j i D

t i n

daaaaa ware not cenovnod
with such problems aa fraa wtB.
Wand anawarad that R‘was Bit
kind of attltuda that preasntdsr
Intallaotuala complained abut
According to Wand, Boas onoomad with tha humanittaa wU
continue to hold tha pawn
positions in tha world white then
interested In economic sUbtMr
will continue to produoe the into
and remain powerless.

SAC meeting..,
(continued from page U
mlttes. SAC unanlraoudy to*
proved tha motion and diaBVted
methods of obtaining B«
students If the requail Ugranted.
Suggestions rangad from SAC
appointment to ached ooundl
elections, but tha matter w*
finally poatponad ponding furwr
study. It wnaganarallycaicedd,
however, that the two dudinb
should ba chooan from
student body at largo.
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Something Special
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MONDAY
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